Lens regeneration from cultured newt irises stimulated by retina-derived growth factors (EDGFs).
It has been shown that lens regeneration from the iris of the newt Notophthalmus viridescens is dependent on the presence of neural retinal tissue in organ culture and in vivo. The recent discovery of various eye-derived growth factors (EDGFs) in the bovine retina [14] prompted us to investigate whether one of these factors may be involved in the stimulation of lens regeneration. Dorsal irises were cultured for 20 days in serum-supplemented diluted Eagle's medium. Growth factors from bovine retina of various degrees of purification were added. Lens regeneration was assessed on the basis of morphological lens-regeneration stages and by immunofluorescent detection of a lens-specific marker protein, alpha-crystallin. Crude isotonic retinal extract at 80-800 micrograms/ml significantly augmented lens regeneration. Very similar results were obtained when EDGF III, the nonretained retinal factor after heparin-affinity chromatography, was present at 2-20 micrograms/ml. Lens regeneration was also significantly increased when EDGF II, the retinal form of acidic fibroblast growth factor (aFGF) at 50-500 ng/ml was added to the cultures. On the other hand, EDGF I at 4-40 ng/ml and brain basic FGF at 5-50 ng/ml did not seem to significantly stimulate lens regeneration under the conditions used. Our results suggest that at least two retina-derived growth factors (EDGF II and III) can stimulate lens regeneration. These growth factors may be the putative signal that is naturally produced by the retina during lens regeneration in the newt.